CALLIOPE CAPERS
21 NOVEMBER 2018
TONIGHT 21 November 2018
3000m Walk Trophy event
200m
+/or Le Roys to Little Shoal Bay
Club uniform to be worn for Walk Trophy

NEXT WEEK Wednesday 28 November
3000m
800m
+/or Onetaunga to Chelsea Sugar Works

100m

Discus

High Jump

Discus

NORTHCOTE TAVERN RUN/WALK
Monday night saw 69 people come along. 34 Runners and 35 Walkers.
To date we have had 185 people sign in. Our spreadsheet is always having new names added each
week. Times are getting faster too!!! It great to see everyone improving. Well done
Once again a big thank you to Northcote Point Tavern.

CLUB TROPHIES - Winter Season
If you have competed in any recognised marathon or half-marathon over the winter season
and ran in club uniform, it may therefore be taken into consideration for the club trophy, can you
please inform the committee of the race and timed result by 30th November.
The responsibility is upon the athlete to submit the race/time for it to count.
Recognised races are 1st December 2017 - 30th November 2018 include full and half marathons,
(local, national and international). Different distances (i.e. 10k, 5k) do not count.

HARRIERS PRIZEGIVING and end of year CHRISTMAS PARTY, Wednesday 12 December

Wednesday 19 December – Northcote Tavern

NEWS FROM NAPIER.
Sunday 18th, saw the 9th running of the Peak Trail Blazer, a 12.8 km run or walk up and down Te
Mata Peak. Having walked it last year, this year I entered as a runner.
At the start I settled into the back quarter of the field but found I was passing people as we
climbed the initial rise at a spot known as Tainui. However the wide off road trails soon became

very steep sheep trails just over 1 shoe in width. This event does use a small amount of the road
up and down the peak, but is generally pure off road. On the way down I was passed by a woman I
just could not believe how fast she ran over rocks and tree roots. I tried to keep up but eased off
as I knew if I had a fall it would be hospital time. However once on the wide and far smoother
tracks I was chuffed to catch her. We then kept each other company to the finish.
I have run many times with Sandra H through the bush tracks and struggled to keep up with her,
but this woman was insane. Statistics for those interested: Fastest runner 48 min 46, fastest
walker 1 hour 31, my time 1 hour 40 and 4th in age group. Fastest in my age group was half an
hour ahead of me!!
I finished in 177 place out of 221 runners and the total event had just over 740 entries.
The question is "will I enter again next year?" Possibly, but I will need to do more hill running and
there are not many hills in Napier.
So that is the end of my competition events this year. Next weekend I am marshalling at a
triathlon and the week later again marshalling at a fund raiser to buy more land beside Te Mata
Peak. I will attend the Park Runs on every Saturday and also Xmas and New Years days whilst the
Tuesday Tune up 5km finishes next week, restarting after Xmas.
Cheers
John

